
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT. \
V

At'ademy."Only a Shop Gi.l." 8 p.m.
Clia.«ps-i:#b*rt HIHard and polite vaude¬

ville. N:|.") p.m.
Cohm-.bla.Miss Paula Edwardes in "Win¬

some VVInni->." 8:15 p.m.
Empire-'"The Smait Set." 8 p.m.
Kernan's."Bryant's Burlesquers." S:1T»

p.m.
Lafayette."The Girl and the Judge." 8:l.">

p.m.
National.Lew Dockstader and his min¬

strel company, 8:1"> p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon
at 10 a.m. and 2:.">o p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at r»:*W> p.m.
Steiincr Kstelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 0 a.m.

Steamer Louise leaves - ilit1 and Canal
streets for Great Falls at 8:30 a.m.

Fcr 1 h'st Photos. Kemethy's, 110.) Pa. ave.

Clear of Knots Floorings, $2.00
per 10> ft. Libbeyjs, (Stli ar.d N. 1. ave.

Gas Range's.Gas Stoves
At reduced prices.

«l»i 12th St. Mudditnan & Co. 1204 G si.

"Kellum's Sure Cure" cu~ed my ind:ges-
tion. Ijiu's Brauns.ein, cor. 12ih 'and G
s.e. At druggists'.

Joseph Healy, whose home is at 1124 F
street southwest, was in a sad condition
when the polic? found him on 13th street
northwest between C and D streets about
t> o'clock this morning. A str inger had re¬

lieved h.m of part of ~his wearing apparel
and £1 in cash. He was minti- his pants and
shoes. The police came to h:s rescue and
he was cared for at the first precinct sta¬
tion until a friend brought him the apparel
necesary to admit of his appearing in pub¬
lic.

Drink Kenny's Teas and Coffees.
Highest quality.
Lowest prices.

Prompt deliveries. GO Stores.

Wide Roards. N. C. Pine, Si.65,
ngh..per 100 ft. F. l.ibbey & Co.

Strangers in Our City Will Miss One
of the most interesting features if they fail
to see the wonderful exhibition in th- art
galleries of Brown & Tolson, Aucts., 1412
H st. Open daily.

Do you like to hear mus'c that runs
through your bend for days after? Do you
enjoy bright epigram.itic repartee? Doyou
like to gaze upon pretty faces and beiutiful
figures becomingly costumed? Down to
ca-sses. do you want to se<e tlie best musical
comedy in America? Then it's Mare Ca-
hill In "Nancy Brown."

Why continue in the "Slough of Despond"
.caused by indigestion.when "Kellum's
Sure Cure for Indigestion" cures it, on a
written guarantee?

CITY AND DISTRICT.
An original chorus was rendered last Sun¬

day evening at Peck Memorial Chapel. 2Sth
and M streets northwest, to welcome Mr.
H. R F. Macfarland. superintendent of the
Sunday school, on his return from a few
weeks' vacation. The chorus is sung by
twenty voices under the direction of Mr.
Louis 11. Crowe, who composed the words,
Mr. J. F. Butts having composed the music.
The chapel was beautifully decorated with
palms and various other flowers, which, to¬
gether with the music, made the services
of the evening most pleasant to Mr. Mac¬
farland.

Mr. Thomas Gibson, resid ng at 1922 Dih
street, became suddenly ill last night at
14th and 1' streets and was removed to li:s
home in the police ambulance.

A young colored man named Robert Wood
< omplainmi of being sick when found last
night at Vermont avenue and I" street. He
was taken to Freedmen's Hospital by the
police, but the physicians failed to find that
there was anything the matter with him.
Wood told the police that his home Is at 724
North Washington street, Alexandria.
Charles Perry, twenty-four years old, liv¬

ing at .{JXNt Brightwood avenue, was found
sick at the Chevy Chase loop about 1 o'clock
this morning. He was taken to Freedmen's
Hospital for treatment.

John H. Blades, fifty-eight years old. cut
his throat with a razor early last night and
was subsequently treated at Providence
Hospital. He was in his room at his board¬
ing house, 112.S 4th street southeast, when
the deed was committed. He had been a
sufferer from rheumatism ar.d his friends
think he tried to end his life on this ac¬
count. He is regarded as out of danser.
A certificate of incorporation has been

tiled with the recorder of deeds by the Cris-
pus Attucks Relief Association. The incor¬
porators are William H. Richards. John C
Daiicy. L. M. Hershaw. Richard Nugent.
,
'l;,rles W Mason. I.. If. Peterson. J R

Bell, James A. Payne and W. 11. Brown.
Mounted Policeman Patrick Creagh and

lark Uatciman O'Connor Tuesdav after¬
noon arrested Rosano Mascha. an Italian
who Was loitering around the monument
grounds and acting strangely. When search¬
ed at tie station house he was relieved of
an Uglv-looking dirk knife. He was called
on in JiHltfe Kimball's court i<» tell why lie
carried the knife, and claimed he used it as
a pocket knife. The court decided that the
law regarding the carrying of dangerous
w« apons had been violated ami assessed him

Wl"' th? privilege of spending 12<i days
on the farm as the alternative.
John Cleveland, a railroad engineer for¬

feited 5-2.. collateral in the Cnited States
branch of the Police Court yesterday on a
.large of assault and battery preferred byItobert l.ias. colored, of 332 K street south-

<1"mp'alrud thi,t Cleveland used
knife on him Saturday ni^ht while ihey

sWourtheasir Wf M and E 3lrtets

Mr. C R Hunt, engineer of highways
r^",r?rV:;ndt" to ,ho Commissioners

that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany be requested to repair crossing's at S
and 1 streets. K< kington. and to piace a
watchman at the T street crossing.
George H Graves, about twentv-eight

years old after having a preliminary hear-
'g in '!l<' Police Court today, was held

under ?.»(*> bonds to await action by the
grand jury on a charge of embezzlement
Graves who was recently employed as a
driver b> John M. Beavers of i:u»i B street
southwest. Is accusal of making a collec¬
tion of which he appropriated to hi«
own use.

Hairy Blaine, twelve years old wis.
knocked down and run over by a wagon at
the Intersection of 7th and D streets north¬
west this morning about 10:30 o'clock The
wagon was In charge of I,,ike Williams,
rriored, of .*!.Y! G street southwest. At the
Emergency Hospital It was found that :ha
boy was injured about the Icks. He was
able to go to his home at T il Virginia ave¬
nue southeast, after he had received treat¬
ment.

The Commissioners have received fro-n
riiomas W Smith. G. W F Swartzell and
"¦>. W Cit.-riden, a special committee of the
W soington B .nrd of Tr ide. a ( opy of r s >-

lutions adopted by the directors of the
b< a*"d indorsing the efforts of the Commis¬
sioners to improve the sanitary conditions
of alleys and promising support for all
future efforts.

Rich in Fragrance and Renuty.
Glide's American Beauties call forth un¬

stinted praise fromall. Home-grown. 1221 F
.Advertisement.

Robbed on the Street.
Mis. I.va Wilson of !133 French street

northwest was robbed on the public street
near It th and R streets last night about
. :4.» o clock by an unknown colored man.
Tiie man grabbed her small handbag, In
which she had $40. a police whistle and a
ke>. Mrs. \\ llstm had gone Into a drug
store at loth and R streets a few seconds
before she was robbed to get a bill changed,
-'he thinks her money was seen by the col¬
ored man. who followed her until he had a
chance to rob her. She reported the affair
to the police and gare them a description
mt th* alleged robber.

THE CHARGES DENIED
. R

PRINCIPAL OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
REQUESTS INVESTIGATION.

Alleged That He Has Been Partial in

Making Promotions.Business
Before the Board.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
bo:tul of education at the Franklin building
last evening Superintendent Stuart submit¬
ted a letter lie had received from Mr. W.
15. Patterson, supervising principal of the
sixth division, denying certain published in¬
timations of partiality and discrimination
on his liur. Patterson's) part in the matter
of th» promotion and transfer of teachers
in the sixth division. In his latter Mr. Pat¬
terson says:
"I nderstaTiding that dissatisfaction exists

among certain teachers respecting recent
changes in this division, under my super¬
vision. on the ground of alleged unfairness.
I have the honor to request that the com¬

plainants l>e given an opportunity to pre¬
sent their grievances before yourself or a
committee of the board, and that a like

[ privilege be afforded me, after ascertaining
the identity of the complainants and their

| charges, to bo heard in defense of tile afore¬
said intimations.
"A full and impartial inquiry promptly

held is hereby asked, in order that all the
facts in the case may be considered. I be¬
lieve every change to be justliied by the
instructions received last spring from the
superintendent, and to have been based
upon merit alone."
The communication was referred to a

committee consisting of Mrs. West and Su¬
perintendent Stuart for investigation and
report. It is understood that complaint is
mad,.- that Mr. Patterson pays little atten¬
tion to seniority of service, and frequently
promotes younger teachers over those of
longer service. On his behalf it is asserted
that he makes merit tile sole basis for pro¬
motions.
Similar complaints have been made In

other divisions, notably Mr. Janney's, and
it is possible that the inquiry now under
way may decide the hoard to have a gen¬
eral Investigation of the operation of the
"merit system" in all the school divisions.
The board accepted the resignation of

Miss S. B. Kent, teacher in the night
schools, and of Mr. James C. Adkins,
teacher in the Business High School. The
appointment was announced of Charles A.
Johnson, as teacher in the night schools;
Mrs. M. C. PAirns. as teacher in the night
schools; Miss M. Helm, as teacner of type-
writing in the night schools; Miss Lucy
Myers, as a substitute teacher, and John
II. Bradekamp. as a substitute janitor.
Miss B. Forrer was transferred from the

Gales Night School to the Business High
Mght School.
The board ordered that the directors of

the Teachers' Annuity and Aid Association
l>e authorized to use the Central High
* chool hall for such a course of professional
lectures for teachers as may be approved
by the superintendent of schools, and to
circulate notices of such lectures among
the teachers. It was also ordered that any
kindred organization or committee of col¬
ored teachers that may be approved by
superintendent Montgomery be authorized
to arrange a similar course of lectures, with
hke privileges. Including the use of the M

Flynn's Business College, 8th and K.
Business shorthand, typewriting.$25 a yr.
.Advertisement.

The "Edwin L. Stanton" School.
To the Kditor <»f The Kvrning Star:
Please Inform one of your ignorant read¬

ers as to whom Edwin L. Stanton may be.
I had supposed that it was the great war
Secretary, whose name our new and beau¬
tiful school building at Good Hope was
honored In bearing till the L. appeared.
Was the schoolmaster abroad this summer
or Is it true that fame consists, not in
"having your name put wrong in the ne.w*-
papersi" but in glorious golden letters
where our youth are taught the steps to
honor? Herringshaw's Dictionary of Bi¬
ography gives Edwin MeMasters Stanton
as the name of one whom all time should
delight to keep In remembrance.
"Who is Edwin L. Stanton?" one of the

Good Hope pupils asked me last night, and
I ask you, "Who is Edwin L. Stanton?" S.

The Good Hope School building is named
in honor of Edwin I.. Stanton, who was the
sfcoitd secretary of the District of Colum¬
bia under Gov. Cooke. He succeeded Sec¬
retary Chipman, and served from May 1!>
1*71. to September 22, 1873. This office was
abolished when the territorial form of gov¬
ernment was supplanted by the commis-
sionership form.

You Can Get a Train to Baltimore
via B. & O. R.R. "Every hour on the hour,"
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. week days. Re¬
turning from Baltimore in l'ke manner
Also first-class service to Philadelphia and
New York..Advt.

Protest Filed.
The Commissioners have forwarded to the

corporation counsel a brief filed l>y Attor¬
neys Baker and Sherrlll In the case of Po¬
liceman Channing Edwards, who was ad¬
judged not guilty of non-payment of debt.
The plea set up by Edwards was that the
debt was contracted by his wife, after he
had published notice not to extend credit to
lier. The trial board acquitted Edwards In
the face of a Judgment against him. The
corporation counsel. acting upon the
papers, recommended that the trial board
be instructed to reconsider its action and
return a verdict of guilty. Edwards' attor¬
neys have now filed a brief protesting
against this action, and the matter is re¬
ferred to the corporation counsel.

91.00 to Frederick, Keedysville, for
Antletam. l.agerstown, Ifarper's Ferry
and Winchester.

Leaving Washington 8:00 a.m. Sunday, Oc¬
tober 11. Stopping at principal Metropoli¬
tan branch points en route. Returning,
leave Winchester and Hagerstown 0. Kee¬
dysville C:2.J, Harper's Ferry and Frederick
. p.m. same day. These delightful excur¬
sions are rapidly drawing to a close for the
season..Advt.

Sale of Poison.
William P. Phelps, a druggist in business

at the corner of 13th and C streets north¬
west. forfeited $25 collateral in the District
branch of the Police Court today on a
charge of violating the pharmacy law in re¬

gard to the sale of poisons. The charge
was filed on complaint of Detective Proctor
who reported that a sale of cocaine was
made at Phelps' store recently, and the
clerk failed to take the name and address
of the purchaser, as required by law.

91-25 To Baltimore and Return. 91.25
Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets on

sale Saturday and Sunday, limited for re¬
turn to last train leaving Baltimore Sun¬
day night. Tickets good on all trains ex¬
cept Congressional Limited..Advt.

To Study Garbage.
Major Richard Sylvester, superintendent

o' police, recently received a letter from
Mr. Waller Edwards, secretary of the
board of public improvements of St. Louis,
stating that a garbage commission of fif¬
teen, appointed by the city government,
will visit Washington October 13 and 14 to
inspect the garbage system and reduction
plant here. Mr. Edwards is a personal
friend of Major Sylvester's, as are several
other members of the commission. Mr. Ed¬
wards asked that some arrangement oe
made to assist the commission in its work
it agreeable. Major Sylvester forwarded
the letter to Commissioner West, and the
latter has sent word to St. Louis that lie
will take pleasure In affording the commis¬
sion every opportunity to obtain the Infor¬
mation it desires.

Star Advertisements, 14th & B. I. av.
Advertisements are received at The Star's

branch office. Hoyle & Co.'s drug store, cor¬
ner 14th street and Rhode Island avenue, at
regular rates and sent immediately to The
Star office without charge for the measen-

OLDEST INHABITANTS MEET.

Announcement Made That Association
Had Been Incorporated.

The regular meeting of the Association of
Oldest Inhabitants was held last evening at
room No. 2. Corcoran building. Mr. S.
Thomas Brown presided, with Mr. B. W.
Reiss serving as secretary. Mr. Ragan re¬

ported tha't the association is now an in¬
corporated body, the committee appointed
for the purpose having had the certificate
prepared, which was signed by twenty-
three members before Mr. F. G. Calvert,
notary public, and filed with the recorder of
deeds. The thanks of the association were

voted the committee, and it was discharged.
Messrs. W. H. Dice and Henry Sauter

were elected to membership.
Mr. N. Watkins commented on a recent

publication in The Star giving a history of
Cabin John bridge, and said it was such a
valuable contribution that he had clipped
and prepared it for filing with the archives.
Mr. Max Lansburgh presented some old

papers, among others the acts of the third
council of Washington for 1WM, printed by
A. & G. Way the year following. This was
regarded as an interesting find. It contains
acts authorizing the erection of and repair
of bridrres in 7th street over the Tiber
creek, and appropriating $100 therefor; o:i
I1 street near Dth, $«0; completing same,
$+0; on 27th street between G and H
streets. $1"iO; E street between i»th and 10th
streets. $4."iO; at 11th and F streets. »iT.. and
on Now Jersey avenue, $2o:t. For the relief
oi tlie poor, $4<K>. For taverns and ordi¬
naries a license fee of $10 was required, ail.l
stipulating that at least four feather beds
and stabling for four horses should be pro¬
vided by each proprietor. Retailers of
smaller quantities of liquor than ten gal-
Ions and not less than one pint were
licensed at $8 per year, and for other places
than taverns, retailers "by the small," $2'i.
The latter were required to furnish the in¬
dorsement of six householders as to char¬
acter and give bond to keep an orderlv
house.
Hawkers and peddlers were required to

pay $:C> as license tax.
fr or sinking wells and repairing pumps the

sum of $400 was appropriated. For the re¬
pair of streets appropriations were as fol-

- lows: South L, street between 3d and 7th
east._$,V.t; East Capitol between 1st and :!d.
$¦>'»,. ith street between the Tiber and South
B street. $T>0; K street between 24th street
and Rock creek, $T>0; Pennsylvania avenu»

J?!: New York avenue and Virginia avenue!
$.|0.
The tax rate was one-fourth of 1 per cent;

on each female slave, ,">i) cents; male, $1.
Two a/mual fairs were authorized, and

special license to retail liquor at these could
be had for Jl.

Air. Ragan, for L,Ieut. James Johnson,
presented an old guide to Washington, a
map of the same and the metropolitan ,>o-
Ilce act.

*;rr- T- v- Noonan read a newspaper ar¬
ticle on the Van Ness^mansion. and pointed
out a number of inaccuracies, among others
the statement that Davy Burns' cottage is
yet standing

Burnett's Vanilla Extract Is the fixed
standard of excellence. It has outlived crit¬
icism. It Is the finest and purest vanilla
extract that can be bought. Advt.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
Inquiry last night In Anacostia developed

the fact that the owners of the building at
No. 2!> Monroe street, Anacostia, which is
used by the District as a police station for
the Anacostia force, will not recede from
the demand for an increase in the rent for
the building from $:M> to ?4<i per month,
after November 1. The police officials are

figuring how to meet the situation. It has
been suggested that a return be made to
the old quarters on Harrison street, which
was formerly leased at tlie same sum now
paid for the use of the present headquar¬
ters in Anacostia. and which is now vacant
The condition of Mr. George F. Pyles.

who is ill at his home on Jackson street
Anacostia, from the effects of an injury, is
reported to be Improving.

1 he camp of Italian laborers In the Ana¬
costia freight yards, has been reduced to
thirty-six persons, over seventy having
been sent away. It is stated that those re¬
maining will continue to work In this vie n-
Ity all the winter.

Great Hagerstown Fair via B. and 0.
R.R.. October 13 to 1(». $2.S0 for the round
trip. Including admission. All tra ns 12th to
10th. valid for return until 17th. Special
trains leaving Washington 7:30 a.m. Oc¬
tober 14 and 15, stopping at principal Metro¬
politan Branch points e:i route..Advt.

In Memory of Prof. Cardoza.
Tlie Teachers' Benefit and Annuity Asso¬

ciation at its opening meeting, fall 1903,
Wednesday, Octolier 7, adopted resolutions
rsspectlng the death of the late Prof. F. L.
Cardoza, expressive of sorrow and regret.
The resolutions recite that In the death of

Pi of. Cardoza the colored race has lost an
able and experienced teacher, the Teachers'
Benefit and Annuity Association a faithful
member and a wise and conscientious of¬
ficer, and the community one of its most
honorable and worthy citizens.
Also "that as teachers of the Washington

public schools and members of the Teach¬
ers' Benefit and Annuity Association we
shall ever hold in grateful remembrance
the painstaking and valuable services ren¬
dered by the deceased during his long and
honorable career."
The resolutions were signed by Emma F

G. Merrltt, president, and Anna' E. Thomp¬
son, recording secretary.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return Every
Saturday and Sunday, via B. and O. R R
All trains, both ways, both days, except

Royal Limited leaving Washington 3 and
Baltimore 7:55 p.m..Advt.

The Harbor Police.
To tho Editor of The Kvenlng Sfar:
From reports that appear in the daily

papers frequently we are led to believe
that the harbor police are very vigilant in
enforcing the law against illicit fishing and
shooting on the Potomac within the Dis¬
trict of Columbia; yet I learn from un¬

questionable sources that seines are being
hauled daily on the bar opposite Giesboro"
and in Four Mile run, and last Monday
morning live swivel guns were fired oft
Four Mile run at ducks and that over fifty
were killed with such guns, and that these
swivel-gun fellows, with their boats and
outfit, laid in wait since last Friday, wait¬
ing an opportunity to get a shot at a large
flock of mallards that have been feeding
there for some days.

T. EDWARD CLARK.

Atlanta, New Orleans and Southwest
best reached via the popular route.Sea¬
board Air Line Railway. Up-to-date
service. Cafe dining cars. Ticket office.
1421 Pennsylvania ave..Advt.

Firemen Who Violated Department
Bules.

Chief Engineer Belt has forwarded to the
Commissioners the papers in the case or
Watchman Harry V. Belt of the fire de¬

part. charged with an Infraction of the
rules. Chief Belt says he is of the opinion
that the charges were sustained and recom¬
mends that the watchman be deprived ot
his days off for sixty days. Chief Belt has
also forwarded the papers in tlie case or
Private R. S. Roach of Engine Company
No. 3, found guilty by the trial board of
being under the influence of liquor and
using disrespectful language to the fore¬
man. Chief Belt recommends dismissal,
but said if the Commissioners choose to
show leniency, on account of the private's
good record, he suggested punishment by
depriving Roach of his next furlough and
of his days ofT for a period of six months.
The Commissioners have approved the leni¬
ent course.

Nashville, Memphis and Southwest.
Only one night out, Nashville or Memphis,

via Chesapeake and Ohio route. Direct line
to southwestern points. Fast vestlbuled
trains; high-class a la carte d:ning car s*rv-
lce..Advt.

Total of Destitute Patients.
During the past fiscal- year 1,083 destitute

patients were admitted to the Providence
Hospital under contract with the surgeon
generaj of the army, which with lol »uc>h
patients already there made a total of 1,184
treated.

UNDER COfflffDERATION
DISTRICT'S CLAIM TO CECIL

RHODES SGHbLARSHIP.

Commissioner Mftcfarland . Receives
Letter From drustee of the

Millionaif»*s Estate.

When the will of the late Cecil J. Rhodes
was published with its sprovision for Ameri¬
can scholarships atMhd University of Ox¬
ford, Commissioner Macfarland Immediate¬
ly called upon Secretary Hay and stated his
belief that the District of Columbia ought
to be accorded two of the scholarships, even

though it was not mentioned specifically in
the phrase of the will, "I appropriate two of
the American scholarships to each of the
present states and territories of the United
States of North America." Secretary Hay
inclined to the same belief. In <!t>nscquence
when the American ambassador at London,
Mr. Choate, transmitted to the State De¬
partment the request of the tiustees for ad¬
vice as to the method of ascertaining the
qualifications of iiie candidates from the
educational officials in the various states
and territories. Secretary Hay uddressed a
copy Of the communication to the Commis¬
sioners of the District, as well as to the
governor of each *tate and territory. This
communication was dated July 3, l!<rj. The
Commissioners procured as soon as possible
the views of the board of education and
transmitted them with their approval to the
State Department, which sent the papers
through Ambassador Choate to the trustees
of the Rhodes will, the Earl of Rosebery,
Karl Gray, Lord Milner, Dr. Jameson and
Messrs. Beit, Michel and Hawksley.
Nothing further having been heard about

the matter by the State Department or by
the Commissioners, Commissioner Macfar-
land the 21 th of August last addressed a
letter to Mr. Bourchler F. Hawksley, who
had forwarded the request for information
through Ambassador Choate. on behalf of
the trustees of the Rhodes will, reciting
What had t:ikeii place and saying:
"Having heard nothing officially on the

subject I have the honor to request that the
Commissioners may be informed as to the
intentions of the trustees with respect to the
District of Columbia. It is hoped that at an
early day the trustees may notify the Com¬
missioners that scholarships have been as¬

signed to the District of Columbia and the
terms upon which they will be awarded.
The population of the District of Columbia
is nearly .'M-'O.tstK); It is estimated that there
are 2,.*><H> students in its institutions of high¬
er learning, and that nearly one-sixth oi its
population is enrolled In its public schools.
As the national capital it has unique dis¬
tinction."
Mr. Macfarland also enlled his attention

to the decisions Indiciting the an'-tlosry of
the *D.strict of Columbia with tha terri¬
tories, and with the state3 for certain pur¬
poses, and pointed out that.the District has
a 1 irger population than any one of s'x of
the states and than any one of the terri¬
tories.

Letter From Mr. Hawksleyi
In responsa Commissioner Macfarland

has just received a letter from Mr. Hawks¬
ley, in which he says:
"The suggestion that scholarships should

be awarded by the trustees of the will of
the late Mr. C. J Rhode:* for the D.strict of
< olumbia is receiving the consideration of
the trustees, and a decis'on will n-> dou't
be arrived at before any scholars from.the
states are elected. You are probably aware
that none of the United States scholars go
to Oxford before 19o4. You mav expect a
further communication front me'before the
end of tha present yean"
Mr. Macfarland, in his letter of acknowl¬

edgment, expresses the hope that the de¬
cision of the trustee* will be favorable to.
the District. So far as is known the trus¬
tees have not assigned any of the scholar¬
ships to any of the territories. The w 11
provides "that my trustees may in their
uncontrolled discretion withhold for such
time as they shall th nk> lit the appropria-tion of scholarship* to any territory."
No scholars have i>een chosen from any ot¬

to the^coiitrary!*' announcement.
Possessors of Valauble Papers

should place such belongings in a safe de-
posit box in vaults of I nlon Trust & Storage
Co., H14 t st. Rented, $5 year..Advt.

Fire DriHe Aboard Sfeamers.
Under the marine regulations masters of

steamboats are required to exercise their
crews at Are drill, but several years ago
the custom fell into disuse. A few days ago,
however, a notice was sent out by the
United States steamboat inspection service
calling attention to this omission, and the
fire drills have been resumed. Calls to quar¬
ters on the steamers may be sounded at any
time, and the men are required to know
their stations and are ready to act promptly
should it be necessary. On the steamer
Harry Randall a day or two ago Captain
Barker caused tlie fire alarm to be sounded,
a "'I within seven minutes after it was
sounded the crew was fighting the imagi¬
nary fire and the boats were swinging out
on their davits ready to be lowered into the
water. This fire drill will be insisted upon
by the steamboat authorities.

Money to lend at 4. 5 and (1 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawiings, 1505 lJa ave
.Advertisement.

Transferred to Florida Waters.
T he 1 nited States fish commission steam¬

ship Fish Hawk, whfch has been lying
berthed alongside the naval battalion ship
Fern at the foot of 7th street for several
days, will, it is stated, leave here for Bal¬
timore this evening to be fitted out for fish¬
ery work on the Florida gulf coast during
the winter months. While lying in port
here the Fish Hawk has had many visitors,
and they were shown through the ship by
the crew. The Fish Hawk Is one of the
largest vessels In the lish commission serv¬
ice.

CITY ITEMS.

If You Use Beer on Your Table
get the best by all means. Nat. Cap. Brew¬
ing Co.'s "Muenchener" is the purest and
most wholesome. 2 doz.. $1.25, delivered. It

While responding to an alarm of fire yes¬
terday afternoon truck D acc dentally
struck a bicycle on G s;re»t between 13th
and 14th streets. The bicycle was demol¬
ished, but nobody was injured.

In Greater Demand Than Ever.
It takes but one trial to convince house¬

wives that Meinberg's Bread Is the bread to
use. The demand for it is greater than
ever. Try it. Bakery. 7»#V nth s.e. It

Cleaning Fine Wearing Apparel
is a specialty at Anton Fischer's, 906 G
Gowns, wraps, laces, etc., are completely
restored by the process employed there. No
Injury to fabrics. Lowest rates. 'Phone 14 1"

Malinda Crawford was struck on the
forehead with a stone thrown by a small
boy yesterday afternon and painfully in¬
jured. Maiindi is eleven years old and
lives at 943 Lettie stroet southwest She
was on her way home from school at the
time she was struck. Her injury was
dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

Wilson & Mayers, Auctioneers.
Auction Saturday. 10 a.m., 1229 G st n w

of tine furniture and household effects »*ee
Friday's Star for details.

bee

Extra Tenderloin Steak,
Hot Home-made Biscuits and Butter, Pota¬
toes and Coffee, 35c, special tomorrow at
Berens' Busy Cafe, 537-539 15th st n w
opp. Treasury. se2«-s,tu.th-tf

'

Thomas Shorts, colored, forty years old,
living in Temperance Hall alley and em¬
ployed in Zeh's stable, had an unpleasant
experience with a mule last night. The ani¬
mal kicked him in the stomach with force,
and he was severely hurt. He was given
surgical treatment at the Emergency Hos¬
pital.

Sewing Machine Renting & Repairing.'
Auerbach,7&H. Domestic Office. 'Phone £722.
se22-tu,th,«,tf

PARISH HOUSE DEDICATION.

Addresses Made by Bishop Henry T.
Satterlee and Others.

The dedication of the new Rock Creek
parish house, which was recently complet¬
ed. took place last night, when services ap¬
propriate to the occasion were held. Brief
addresses were made by Biahop Henry Y.
Satterlee. Rev. Charles E. Buck. rector of
the parish, and Archdeacon Richard P.
AN iiliams. The dedicatory service pre¬
scribed by the Episcopal Church was fol¬
lowed.

I~lie new building is a two-story edifice,
constructed of red brick. The assembly hall
is surrounded by galleries finished in soft
pine, in addition to the hall there are two
more rooms on t lie first floor and two on
the second. The first brick in the build'ng
was laid January 1. ltx«. by Egerton Buck,
the seven-year-old son of the rector. The
structure will be used for social and semi-
leligious functions and other work of the
parish.
.

Alter the dedication ceremony last even¬
ing a concert was given by the church
choir, which is Composed of the following
singers: Soprano. Miss Aneella Fisher;
tenor. Mr. Frederick Sybold; alto. Mis.
John Burgess; bass, Mr. G. K. D. Rollings.
A large crowd was present dur.ng the even¬
ing and prolonged the festivities until near¬
ly midnight.

$10.00 to Niagara Falls and Return
Via B. and O. R. R., October 9.

Special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches from Washington, 8:30 a.m.
Tickets good for ten days. Stopovers re-1
turning. \ ia Philadelphia, thence famous
and picturesque Lehigh Vallev route. Last
excursion of fie season..Advt.

Conductor Fined for Assault.
Frank F. Fowke, a conductor on tiie nth

street line of the Washington Electric Rail¬
way Company, was convicted in the Police
Court yesterday on a charge of making an

assault on Charles Noble, a seven-year-old
boy who resides at Inns G street southeast.
According to the evidence the Xoble boy
and a number of playmates were stealing a

I'lde on Fowke's car near the corner or Mb
and C. streets southeast the afternoon of the
I'd instant, when Fowke kicked him off into
the street. The car continued on its way
and the boy was unconscious when picked
up by fiiends and taken to his home, where
he remained for a time in an insensible con¬
dition.
The conductor denied that he kicked th»

boy, and declared that ho fell from the car.
I lie court, however, after hearing Uie state¬
ments of several witnesses decided thai the
charge had been sustained and imposed a
fine ot Slo witii one month in jail in default
of payment.

The Standard of Excellence
Amf-ricm whiskeys is admittedly

Old Braddoclc" Maryland Rye. None purer
or mellower. At leading dealers'..Advt.

Annual Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of the National Permanent Building As¬
sociation held at-St. Joseph's Hall October

1B0'{, the following officers and directors
were elected for tiia ensuing year: Presi¬
dent, John Shughrue; vice president, Clias.
H. Disrner; secretary, P. M. Becker; treas-
urer, J. Clarence Price.
Board of directors: Adolph Levy. Fe-di-

nand Miller. Alexander Ebert, John B
Oeier, Herbert N. Keene, George Menke,
(». A. Pessagno, Henry T. R.es. Matthew
Kuppert, Joseph Zegowitz. Henry Kiingie
wfmV X; Vansdale, J"hn G. Meinberg,William Neuland, August Schmidt.

A Notable Selection.
Quality alone being again the basis of se¬

lection, Pommery Champagne was chosen
for exclusive use at the magnificent ban¬
quet given in Boston by the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company of Massachu¬
setts to the Honorable Artillery Companyof London. England..Advt.

.

Program of Entertaining Numbers.
1 he musical and literary entertainment

to be given at Masonic Temple tomorrow
evening promises to be a most enjoyable
event. Among the features will be a snort
lecture, entitled "Greenough's Civilization,"
by Dr. Scheick. pastor of Grace Reformed
Chinch. Little Miss Marie Teresa Belding
a child of ten years, will also contribute an
interesting number. This entertainment is
for the relief fund of the Union Veterans'
I nion.

Hood
Sarsapar515a i s innq onestion =>

ably the greatest blood and
liver mned!icine known. It
positively amid! permanent=
ly cures every homor, from
PirnpHes to ScroffyEa. It is
*the best

o o

(Ch'^9

For a PEASE Piano in excellent
condition, case of quartered oak. Orig¬
inal price, $400. Only slightly used
and as good as new. Easy payments.

S&tnidleirs <&
Stayman Go.,

11327 F Street.

Telephone'
Service
the Quickest
Reasonable Rates for
Efficient Service.

C. & P. Telephone Co.
oc3-tu.th,8-3t

s .Everything in stock 1
| OlUSt b2 so'd
| .as we must vacate the building we occnpv 1
= Reductions like these prevail throughout I
g the stock: =

| $1.25 Night Shirts. (59c.
g 50c. Night Shirts, :i!)c.
| Bath and Blanket Robes, 20% off."

, OC7-20U
- T" Cor.' 13th.

iiii'iiiii'!i:1.1- II ...J

Port Wine.
. As to vinosity, delicious. sweet tnste dUutl
.blllty, richness iu soluble irou, benefit' to [he
.anaeinic's aud the convalescent's 111,., d a/id a
.to nourishing virtue.no wine can equal'

Chris. Xander's
Pride of Va. Port,

$3 gal.
75e. qt.
40c. pt.

Chris. Xander's f&SUf
900 7th it. 'Phone E.

ocS-Ktf

MILK NOT UP TO STANDA&Dj 'R
Dealers Fined for Violation of Law.

Others Forfeit Collateral. A fl
The health department is continuing Hs

Ti^id inspection of milk offered for sat^at
the numerous places throughout the city,
and as a result of recent visits made by
the department's inspectors several dealers
were cited to appear In the Police Court
yesterday to answer to charges of selling
milk not up to the standard required by
law. William Myers of l.Ttl Maryland ave¬
nue northeast was convicted and paid a
fine of $10 imposed by Judge Kimball, and
Charles B. Wilson, who conducts a store
at the corner of :',d and F streets north¬
west. was also convicted and paid a tax of
$."> imposed on him.
Kight other dealers who were named as

defendants took the alternative aid for-
feiied |T> each in lieu of appearing in court.
They were John Autli, 1-Mkl 1st street north¬
east; James M. He.ill. 1012 1st sire.-t north-
cast: Charles Fisher. iMC.l |ij street sou.li-
west: Patrick J. McDonough. IM-JR I, streot
northwest; John Quigley, N.'!7 "Jiith stre-;;;
George W. Talbert. cornel of Florida ave¬
nue and 12th street northwest; Luther
Hall. 1201 11 street northeast, and Israel C.
Kallock. K street northeast.

AMUSEMENTS.
NGTO.VSCofliuirnlbSa

Evenings «t 8:15. Mat. Sat.
Sum S. Shubert anil Nixon & Zimmerman introduce

Paola Edwardes

A romantic musical comedy, l»y the authors of
"Erminie." Americanist d l>y I'red R.tnktn and
Gustave Iverker.

GREAT CAST INCUDES
Helen Redmond. Joseph C. Miron,
Jobyr.a Howland. W. P. Carleton.
Isattcll Hall. William Philip,
Kathryn Nelson. George K. Fortescue,

AND 100 lUGII CLASS ARTISTS.

A Bright, C'ean, Wlho'e-
.some Musical Play.
NEXT WEKK SKATS SELLING,

Bertha Qaflflamid
In an Elaborate Production of

Dorothy Vermon
of Hadidon Hall

oc.vnt

6MPIRB ISXt^St .£, mMATI NEKS 2 P. M. DAILY- EVENINGS 8 P. M.
The Greatest Colored Comedy Ever Produced.

ct

Grand Concert. Sunday Night. Oct. 11. by
THE SMART SET CO.

Nest Week.'"A FIGHT ECU MILLIONS."
oc5-5t,15

Literary and Musical
Entertainment,

MASONIC HALL,
October 11903,

Program Includes "Greenough's Civilization" by
Rev. J. M. Schick. D.D.. pastor of Grace Reformed
Church, and musical selections by n number of
veil-known artists, including Marie Teresa Beld-
big- It

Knabe Hall,
1218 AND 1220 F ST. N.W.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9. 8 P.M.
COMPLIMENTARY

SOLOIST,
Mr. W. A. McFanand,

Tenor.
Tickets may be had by applying to

& Co.,
112118 & 1220 F Street.
oc8-2t

fi©&[D)[EI)W "The People's
opular Playhouse.

.TONIGHT AND ALL THE WEEK.
The Refurn of Last Season's Big Success,

MISS LOTTIE WILLIAMS IN
" [®

COMPANY OF 30 PEOPLE.
Mats. Tueg.. Thurs. and Sat. ALL SEATS. 2%c.
NIGHT PRICES. 23c. and 50c. NO HIGHER.
Next Week.SHADOWS OF A OREAT CITY.
oc5-5t-15

~LT
A

POLITE VAFDEVILLE.
Dailv Mat., 23c. Evenings, 25 and 50c.
ROBEIJT HILLIARI) AND COMPANY

In His New One-Act Triumph. "Number 073."
The Werner-Amoros Will H. Sloan and
Troupe of Pantomimists.' Yolande Wallace.
Tiie FIVE ALBA.NOS. direct from the Loudon Al-

harnbra; Beatrice Morelaud. in a laughable talk;
the Nichols Sisters, "the Kentucky Belles;" Ollie
Young and Brother, the greatest hoop-rollers; Bean
and Hamilton, sensational acrobats.
Next Week.HYDE'S COMEDIANS NINE ACTS.

oo5-5t.20
UPera
HOUSE.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK.
Henri Gressltt presents the
original N. Y. production
of Clyde Fitch's comedy,

Matinees
Wednesday,

Saturday.
BEST
SEATS
Eves., Good Seats.

25 & 5 He.
All Reserved.
Box Office ojens

at S:30 Tel. 1S30.

WITH
Eleanor Montell

And Strong Supporting Co.
Next Attraction.AL. 11. WILSON. oc5-5t.?0

Tlie only theater in Washington offering exclu¬
sively American and foreign stars of the first rank.

Tonight at 8:115.
MATIXKK SATURDAY AT 2.

James H. Decker.
Next Week.SEAT SALE NOW PROGRESSING,

IB)

In Ills Prodigiously Successful New Play,

na-^iFiFiLE m9
THE AMATEUR CRACKSMAN.

Supported by * 'Jreat t'ompauy, la lulling E. M.
HOLLAND.

oc7 tf.73

Music and Dancing.
Trot. J. B. CALDWELL'S Private Academy, 1112

M >t. n.w. Hours appointed convenient to pupils.
oc3-0t'-4

your doctor.

says: "Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

for coughs." ILTZl:

AMUSEMENTS.
KERNAN'S "at,n^.ly.

AI.I. THIS WEEK.
9 ,s

Byrilefqiiers
» Presenting

¦ Peo»iie===- =40
And

A Stage Full of Prottv (tills.
Next Week UK. ILLY & WOUDS BIG SHOW
oc:>r.t
M1SS 11 AWKKS sf77»!<is <»F OA \vTnG~

Carroll Institute Hall Children'* «.!..» vses. 'I u#»f.
days, 3:30; Saturday. 10 a.m.; adult*. Friday*.7:30. Columbia Height* eiasae*. P«-*t Office Hall-
Children, Saturday. 3; adults. Fridays. 7:30 p.m.Private IeFson* given. Circulars. 2«>2tt luivnsityplace. Office hours. Carroll Institute, dailv, 9:15,10:30, 4. 5:15. 'Phone Main 135 I>. »el5 26t.7

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
1IO! roil GREAT EALI.S.--STEAMER LOUISE
leaves 32d and Canal Sunday. Monday. Wednes¬
day and Friday at 8:30 K< und trip. \"»0o. Stopsat Cahin John. Id a.m. For charters apply J. H.
MASON. 103:1 32.1 st. 'Phone Went 107 M s. 22 1st*

N orffolk & Washangton
Steamboat Company.

Eiery day lu lUe y«ar from foot of I in »u
. f«r Fort Monroe, Norfolk, Newport NfWi aad
.. all poluta south by the auperb. powerful itetl

palace euaiuent "Newport Newt," "Norfolk'*
and "Washington."

I.T. Washington. .l»:3U pin II.?. Portsmouth. .5:00 pmLv. Alexandria .7:00 pin Lt. Norfolk 6:00 p:n
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 am iLv. Fort Momoe.7:00 i>m
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 ate iAr. Alexandria.. .ti:30 au»
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:15 an Ar. Washington. .7:00 an»

JL7"Throu»;h connections mad.* at Norfolk
frith steamers of Old Dominion Steamship Oo,
fc.r New York and Merchants anJ Miners'

.. Steamships fur Boston.
CIXFor further inf rmatlon apply at funeral

ticket cflice. Bond building. 14th and N. ¥.
ave.. or 7th ?t. wharf. Washington. IV C.

.Phone 220G. JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AyUEDLCT UKIDUE HALS' HOURLY.
3*25-11,5

FOR MOUNT V6RN0N,
IIOMR AND TOM It OF WASHINGTON*.

(DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED),
IRON STEAMEtt CHARLES MACALESTKB
Leaves 7th st. wharf 10 a m. and 2:30 p.m.
Arrives Washington 2:15 snd 0:15 p ra.

Fare, round trip 50 cent#
Admission to grounds and mansion 25 cent#

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
TIIK WKKMS STEAMBOAT CO.

Spring Schedule.in Effect March 19. 1903.
Steamers Calvert and Potomac will leave 7th st.

wharf every Sunday, Tuesday ami Thursday at 4
p.m. for River Landings aid Baltimore, arriving
in Baltimore early Tuesday. Thursday and Satur¬
day mornings. Returning, will leave P.er No. 9,
Light st.. Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 p.m., arriving in Washington early
Monday, Thursday and Satuiday mornings. Accom¬
modations for passengers unsurpassed. Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York freight solicited. All
river freight must he prepaid. STEPHENSON &
BRO., Agents. Telephone Main 745.. mhl2-tf.l2^
& 8. RANDALL WW>MAC* KIVEK LINB < O.
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. for Colonial

Btach. Col ton's and intermediate landings, and
landings in Wicomico river and Noniini and Lower
Machodoc < reck*. Va. Saturdays at 7 a.m. f«»r
Colonial Beach and intermediate landings, and
Bush wood. Rock Point. Colton's, Currioman and
landings in Nomini creek.
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 7 a.m. for

landings to Colonial Ileaeh and Maddox creek.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,

washington. D. C TO GLYMONT, MD.,
aud intermediate landings.

The STEAMER ESTELLE ItANDALL.Daily, ex*
cept Sunday. 9 a.m. Returning about 4:30 p.m.
Passenger accommodations flist class. Freight re¬

ceived until within a half hour of sailing.
E". S. RANDALL, Manager, "plume 1705. GEO.

O. CARPINTER. General Agent. Washington,
'phone 1765. WM. M. REARDON, Agent. Alex¬
andria. 'phone 50. au3-tf.22

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Winter Tours
OK THE

H A M n U R G AMERICAN LINE
DURING J ANY., FEBY.. MARCH

To the Orient,
to tlhe West Indies,

by palatial twin-screw steamers. Cruises
of 25 to 74 days' duration,

costing from $200 to $450 upward.
SEND FOR BOOKLETS.

HAMBURG AMERICAN LIXE,
35-37 BROADWAY, N. Y.

E. F. DROOP & SON'S, U25 PA. AVE.
m'lr» tn.th&s-to oc31-tben d to Ja.tl 23

IMjqhtful" sea trips
TO QUAINT NEW ORLEANS.

ELEGANT NEW PASSENGER steamship#

;;f. ScMtlhermi Pacific
Leave New York every Wednesday AT NOON,

arriving New Orleans Monday.
Leave New Orleans every Wednesday AT NOON,

arriving New York Monday.
For further information address 349 Broadway, of

1 Broadway. Washington hldg., N. Y.
A. J. POSTON, G. A.,

Baltimore, 109 East Baltimore Street,
Philadelphia, lo9 So. 3d Street.

au27-th,s.tu-133t .17

American line! *

NEW YORK-southampton-LONDON.
pillLADELPHIA-QUEENSTOWN-DlVERrOOU
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.
DOMINION LINE.

boston-queenstown uverpoou
Bo»toa-MEDITERRANEAN Direct.
AZORES.GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

rf:d STAR LINE.
NEW YORK.ANTWERP.PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.

KEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN.LIVKRPOOU,
DAVID LINDSAY, I'aasenger Agent.

130G F St., Washington. D. C.
Jylto22mh lnc-21

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE

plymolth-CllEltBOURG-ItRFMEN.
Kalserln. .Oct. 10. nooni K.Wm.lL.N'oT. 17. 2po
K.Wm.II..Oct. 20, 3 pro Kaiser.. ..Nut. 24,10 am
Kaiser... -Oct. 27, in in Krnnpr'i Dec. 1, 1 pm
Kronpr'x.-NoT. 3. S pra! K. Win.II..Dee. IB. 1pm

. THE NEW TWIN-SCREW EXPRESS
S. 8. "KAISER WILIIELM II."

707 FEET.19.800 TONS.40,000 HORSE-POWER,
SAILS OCT. 20. NOV. 17, DEC. 15.

TWIN-SCREW passenger SEBVICK.
plymouth.CHERBOURG-BREMEN.

Frledrli h..Oct. 11 *ml Friedrlcb.-Nov. 10, 10 am
Kurfurat. .Oct. *2. 11 am 'Main... .Not. ID. ID am
.Neckar.. .Oct. 2», 11 am Kurfurat..Not. 2iI. 10 a in

.It lieIn Not. 5, 10 am .Neckar.. .Dec. 3, 10 am
.To Bremen direct.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

I!olienz'u..Oct. 10. 11 aa P. Irene...Dec. 1. 11 am
P. Irene...Oct. 24, 11 am
Lahu Not. I. 11 a»
Ugiii'nz'ti.NoT. 21. 11 am
OEI.RICHS & CO.. SO

l.utau D.-c. 10, 11 am
llubt-nz n .Jun. 0, 11 am
P. Irene.. .Jan. 23, 11 am
5 BROADWAY. N. Y.

Apply to E. F. DUOOP. U25 Pa. uv.'..
fes i;2it-:',2 Aeeut (or Washinirton.

IH!ainraIbiiirg-A!nnisracar2 Liime.
FOR PI.YMOUTII.CHERBOURG.II AMBURG.
Twin-S row Express and l'a»senz-r Servl.-e.

the GREAT OCEAN FLYER,

5. S, Deytsclhllaod,
RECORD VOYAGE. 5 DAYS. 7 HOURS. :IS MI.V.,

SAILS OCT. 13 AND nov. 12.
F. Blaniaixk Oct. 4] Phoenicia Oct. 17
Patricia Ojt. loi A. Vict<iria Oct. 23
1 H-utacbland Ocr. 1311'n-torla Oct. 24
Bluechcr Oct. 1AI Waldersi-e Oct. 31

Mediterramean,
NEW YOUK.NAPLES.GENOA
By Superb Twin-Screw Steamers.

Pr. Oskar Nov. 5i i r. uskar Jan. 3
.A. Victoria Nor. 19j l>eutsehlaud Jan. 7
P. Adalbert Dec. 5| P. .\d*ll»ert Jan. 30

.Galls at Gibraltar and Algiers.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 37 B WAY. X. Y.

E. F. DROOP & SONS 925 l*a. are.
delO-tf-2S

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TltANSATI.ANTIQUE.

Direct Lfne to Havre Pa lis (Fntnce).
Sailing every Thtiraday at 10 a.m.

From Pier No. 42, North River, foot Morton at.,N.Y.
.Iji Savole Oct. 15i*La Lorraine Oct. 2»
Iji Guscopne Oct. 17 La Chaininicn, Oct. 31
La Bretagne Oct. 22i*La Tourainc Nov. S
?Twin ¦>««¦ Stean era.
General Agency. 32 Broadway, New York.

GEORGE W. MOSS.mhl-4S24t-14 1411 ST. N.W.


